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FIRIS PRINCIPLES.

PrQfess'ors of. clhristiauity baye formied tliemc,
yW's mb osome hundreds of parties. Amonz.

them, ail Nve fiadinany ra-aged ou each side of
two ida- setn"and "non-essentlal."

On oïie 'side of -Qie.fence they say they agreel
.that s, onesýpntials"-on the other aide tliey

sýy they dis gTee, tat is, on le non-essentials'."
wnh'a , of r ojmtaats, After boldly opposing
wha thcy~ culI hunian traditions, innovationE,

atiiBib!e oranti-christian doctrine-then differ.
iîng abQut Ienon-î-ssûntals." Sc¶t baif a dozen
parties*.in,.oju li-e n buillng halfa-dozen
"iplaces of %3rrs1bip"--suppotting- six. clergy-

inn orn of them. scarcely 1-uoNving how to,
raise the I'onethitif-needful" for the mnlister--
aIl tbis connected ývith strife, jealiorsy, conten-
liou, and a state things which bas a tendency
'(o iuitiply infidels, aLnd al], ail for the sake

~of; or, on- -account 'of uothingr in the world

c s'ujpo.,e7ta the'y differ so widly-so ze.al-
ously-so e.xpensive1y, about incre Ilnon- essai-
tials!"' ar al*%Va).a eady to give tb2m credit
for better judgmen, more scnse, goud, commn
1-JduncQ npIx, than that ail this lab.or, toil and
st4ýýar!cc is sihnrply the resuit of a difference,

abut nio-eessntiis

Truc they differ. 1. A-bout 'what la not la
the Bible. 2. About (themselvesbeingjudgea,)
what interferes not the siightest with a mnan's
saivation. Looking at it from this angle, la it
not expensivo folly ? There namea are not in
the Bible and they ail say there isa ".nothing in
a naine." Now if their pnrty naiesi were al
thrown overboard; sinking, neyer to rise agaîn,
it wouid inake a wonderfui difference. If the
various offces oblaining amongat themn, fot
fouud lu the Bible, were abandoned, (and they
aay there is nothing essentini. in.chnrch. goverui
meut), it would help to saooth the surface.

-And if the varions organizations ecelesastieftl,
,wiileh.are not nientioned idi the Bible, were by
411cm re.ndered nuil and v oid, things would wear

imoÈe-hopeful aspect. Andif they would teacli
~fur doctrine nothing but what ÎB taught in the
*Bible ahd ail that ii taught la thie Bible, loveiy
union would soon prevail. We aay then, if
,there bu no vaine ia uon.easentials, why nçot
.dispense With them and try to, be of one heurt
a.ad one soul ? But 2. They differ about
things i'vhich arei ii the Bible, butaýtili re.âgrded

-by them. a.. non-essentiai. Ah, here la a serions
matteri Jet uslook at*it. Oh! that thecebldren
uf men (,ouid ste that there are -no, nonessentialb
in the Bible. Who can point out.one? Did
'-oses ever teach one? ld.a-viù ' Solomo1,ý
-IsàiàLh, Jereminli,* Ezekiel, or any other Prophet
of God teach one nun-essential? Which of the

* Aposties of Jesus taught one nnesnli
.Did. they s0 trifle witli man's eternal destiny?
,No, no. But if ý,e &dmit that the Prophets or

Aot1stautht non-esseutials, with what are
;%vechnrging the Holy Spirit of God!!1 Oh, who
:sb.all stand in the day of judgmeut and charge
ftlip .A]mighty wiîli foily 1 Weli, did Jeans, the
-adorable Redeemer, the -embo.1iment of ail
w riscluml teacli the peuple iion.essentials ? For-

A.bý4 the inuious thought!1 Ahi, kind teader,
tire are no non-essentiais iu the Bible. But
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,rIIE ADVISE?1.

whoni you hear the people say failli in all that
is necessary to t1he forgiveness of sins, or, that a
xmai l j nstified by failli alone, or, failli is the
essential ;is it not, iii)ed that ropentanc and
haptismn are noîi-esseîîtials ? Net long since a

,gentlemnii said to mie, ''thougli lie very mnucli
disliked tlic clergymnîn, yct a fow evenings
hefore, lus infant bngdaiigcroisly ili and
desj)airing of ils life, lie sent for hlm to baptise
the ehlild."' The îiext liiing yoiu may lîcar wvill bo
a clergyman sayiug, from the îînlpit, Il baptism
is a non-essonitial." Now wlîile baptisni is a

Bible subject, boîli the views above arc outside
of ils Iids. Did not Jesus and the Aposîles
tcach ail we need to I'know about baplism ?
And where did either say it was a îîon.esseutial.
O, Nwould the blessed Jesus give a non-essential
commnand ? Il Ie tlîaî believes and is baptized
shahl be saved, " xvi. Mark. "1Repent and be
baptized every one of yen in the name of Jesus
Christ for the reinission of sinis." lIow can a
clergyman wlio lias ever read sucli seriptures,
and who has any fear of God in bis heart, afflrmi
ini the presence of the Alinighty; that baptism is a
,îou-esscntial! H lore thon is a difference about
sonie îlîiug vhich emîinot be regyarded as a
noii-essexîtial. ihere are seme wlîo say that
baptism is furst iii order, then repentance, then
faith. Olliers; teacli failli first, theon repentlance,
thon baptisai. Is the difference here non-
esseuîtial? If the Birst sliould beconie universal
ivo shîould see ne believer baptized at ail. Part
of the Bible thon would become of "',noue effeet."
Some teach that we are ndded to the ehurcli
before we believe, aîîd seme, flot till aftor ive
believe. Is this iclea nen-esseiîtial ? Sorte
teacli that Christ died for all and tlîat ail can bo
saved. Olliers, that Christ did flot, die for al
and thiat part of the ivorld is irrevoenbly doomed
to eternal m~isery. Is this differeuico non-ossen-
tial? Sonie teacli that, the Lord's supper shîeuld
be takenci on the first day of the week, otliers
that il inay be takcen any day of the week, once
a monîli, quarter or year, or thal it is "ldonc
awa- altogether. Is tiîis îion-essential ? Some
say fithi is a direct gift of God, soune that il is
mnau*s owu act. Soîne teach that the Spirit is
givea before a mani bclieves, and seme affer.
Seme tcaclî that peepie are convertcd hy prayer,
srlTnI by preaching, soine by a iniraculous
ope rat ion o fi lie Spuirit without ei ther. Soino say
their sins arceogicî and sorne, thîey doxî't
knoiv iw]etlier îiîey are or îîot, and a, lundred

and eue othor tlîings miglit be nientionod iii
which they dilfer, nnd ail very important. Now
tho Bible ivill cure ail tlieso comnplaints if w-v
ill only submit le it ns a guide.

OVERSBERS.

ilîcre sliouhd lue o'crseers and deacouîs iii
cvery chiurch in order te ils perfection and
grrowtli in grace, knoivlecige and usefulucas.
Thiese men slieuld bo apt te teacli, flot only iu
public, but from lieuse te lieuse We affirmn
again'there is ne bigcher office in tlîo ehiurch
tban everseer. The idea that a iPaster or
Evaiîîgelist is le rile over thue bislîops or eIders
of a clîurclî is foreigu te tho Bible. E cli
clînreli wvith ils everseers and deacens manages
ils own business. Great respeusibilities rost
upon tlie everseers. They sheuld bc patterns- of
piety, honesty, sei1f»denial, well ucquainted wilh
tlue will of tle Lord, and jjon who ivil frown down
sin and cause evil doers te shrink away bofore
them. The inest of the lime tliey give te the
Lord sheuîld bo spont ia feoding the flock. Net
with twe heur sermons on the first day of the
weok and ne more about it tihi tho next first day ;
but they should visit the Brelliron from lime le
lime, cenflrmin- them-strngthening, them and
encouragiug tliem. It is this way they will get
hold of the commencenmont of difficulties and ho
able te check thora in the bud. The cause
suffers mueh for want of working, devoted over-
seers. Wliat farmer thinks of alhowing, a flock
of slueep le go wlîore they liko through the -uveek,
only seeiug thoera once in soven'daysl How
many would lie have at the end of the yoar ?
Anîd shall the overseer ho contented with seoiug
the ]3retliren once in soven days 1 0, how many
lambs stray from the fold in consequence of ia-
attention. I (Ie net mean their own carelessnoss,
Iluis is one of the reasons undoubtedly, but the
major reason in most of instances is carelcssness,
coldness, indifference, want of attention on the
part of the churcli. One of lhe Inst obligationîs
laid upon Peter by the great Shepherd and
Bishop of seul is found in these words :-11 Feed
my sleep"-" feed my lambs." The Aposties
have rested frein thmir labeurs; but Iliere arc
sheep-there arc lnmbs stili te foed, and whilo
ive mre so careftil in doing part of the work
emjoined on the Apesties, viz: preaching the
facis, preceuti amîd promnises of the gospel, why,
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O why shouid we negleet the other 1 Jesus said

Le bis Aposties, "lGo, teachi ail inations ; bap-

tizing thcein ini (into) the naie off t I Fatlier and

of the Son and of the IoIy Spirit." Did ilicir

labors cease liere ? WVas this the enîd of their
comîîîissioîî? Ahi, no ; read on. 'Tahn
thein to observe ail linqs wliatsoever I have
eiiminiinded yonY. Now shial we attend to the
frst andl nelet theo second ? ((iib Ne do it
with iînpuniity«, iîvc.luw îuiany poor seuls
-ire lost iii conseqi<Ž:ce, or nogligence on the
part of the elhurchi regarding îlîis second eliapter
of duties;. But the îeadcr 111ay asicz, have we not

eiders ? Thiere are no0 more hionorary tiLles iii
the Lords governnîient. WVhile we gladly admit
tiat thQre are linîrelhes whichi have overseers
who do their duty, ive regret to say thiere are
inany wlho have 13îethreil wvearing, tue titie-
that's ail. If a main cannot, or wi1l îîot perform
the duties, lot huaii by aIl mein us abandon the
titie. And tiiere are nny Nvlo have Brethren
wvho act as eiders, but who are so paipably dis-
qualified that the cînircli goos dowvn ; then the
cr'y is let us have a pastor-a pai(i minister, as if
ibis wvould miaie all riglit. There are Broihren
who, for certain reasomîs. tilîi thîey have an

exclusive righît to the office of' overseer. Thîey
seern very impatient, anîd mnarvel wvhy the
l3rethren do îîet at once appoinît thcin. They
w ili manage adroitty to tlîrov obstacles in the

Nvay of' others beiîîg iiaîed. 'Tis a pity that

stiil iortals freqnentiy lind soine unthinking
and officions persons to risc up and îîame
Brother so-and-so. Very likely hoe bas not
thouglît five minîutes upoui the subjeet, bnt wish-

uîîgr a iitti,ç notoriety lie naines the mani. The
thling is too important to ho trifled with thus.
We do net debar that Brother the righit to name
aniy body lie jîleases, but wc would simply say
lie ou-lit, for the sakze of piopriety, be a littie
catrefuil and patient. Churches wili neyer thîrive
nor prosper wvhen they have everseers whlo are
discjualified. Botter have noue at ail. One

more thouglit and wc, are donc. Is that zhurch
(loin- its duty in tue siglît of lieaveu, who will
a1sk a Brother who lias to labour liard te support
luis family, to act as overseer ; I meaii, to do his

duty ns overseer, anîd spiend oîîe, two or three

inîoîtls in the year of hiie hunec and never offer to
r ic7ltîizi-ert him ! " Do unte others as yon
woulld tiiey siîeîîd dIo te yen" in thie saine cir-
cuinstaiic--s is a good rid-fe bv wliich to be
governed. Pl>hmîî.MoN.

ARE WE DRIFTING ?

'Tis te be feared iii sonie quarters. Time wvas
îvheni " thus saith tue Lord," settied every
questmon-whemi we studied and loved the B3ible,
îvhen wve wYere jealeus of innovations, wliea we
watchied cnrefmîlly and seduiousiy over the truth
of Jesus. \Ve rejoice te linow tîmat tbis is stili
tîxe state of thiiigs in rnost of places nmeng tîme
'Disciples." If flhere is one thingir vhich would

cause us te love tlîe venerable Brother Campbell

moue tlîan anotiier, it is bis honest and unflinch-
mgçradhereuice ho the îword of Ced. Hie fouglit

manfuily, conrageousiy and triumphantly for

the Bible. Ia the vigeur of his life, wben the
truth madle grent men quail before it, that wbiclî
stood eut in boldest relief in Pro. Canipbeil's
clînracter migb t bo couched in the following
words :-îe cornprontise avitli errer. A noble
stand. If there is anything of whioh a man
could ho innocenitly prend, it is sncb a position.
A time-server, a go.betweeîî, couid flot long livo
amengst us. None but truc mon could ivork
with the pioneers of what is called the "lcurrent
reforînatien." But in some places, 1 fear the
gfold is becominc dim. The Egyptian flesh pets
are thîougbt of hy some who wisb te turn back.

[t is liard te prepel the boat up streani, casier
te let it go witb the current, casier te eut the

cable, takze the sofa and lot bier drift. Saul once
disngroed with the Lord. Hie thouglit lie lad a

better way of mnnagring matters-no use in being
se strict in keeping the comxuandments. The
spirit of obedience, a regard for the essential
wvas ail that human reasen deemed necessary.
As Samuel said Ilwhat meanetli the lowing, of
the oxen and the blenting of the sheep in mine
cars ?"Se we weuld say, what men the
appropriation of IlRev."1 on the brass rap-
por, the w'hite neckitie, the melodeou, 'the

ergan, the higli spire, the catoring te practicos

of the seets ? But more, are we net hnndling

the word of Ged deceitfully ? That man wbo
lçeps bnck any of iL for fear of losing caste,
wvho shrinks from declaring al.i the ceurîsel of
Ged is guilty. He may maire friends but
hoe will lose friends hereafter. Are there

net some who are- ushamed te speak of

tlrst prineiples ? I do net sny we sheuld be
teaching them and nothing else, but the poor.

sinuer will neyer be riglit until lie understands
thoîn, and many professors in consoquence of
net undershanding them easily, stray away. If
we becomo recreant te our higli trust, God wiiI
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1et us go down and bring others on board ta fi
our places. The idole, respectability and popu-
l5irity, are ta be dreaded. May the Lord doliver
us from tho snares of the wieked oî,e.

IITS.

ZXTRACTS.

1UPSIDE DOWN."1

"These that bave turned thec world upide tdwti, inive corne
hither aiso" (Acte vit. 6)

CiiAiTEU IV-

l'le gentlemen -wlose conversation furnislîcd
the last cliaptor, with severai others, hiavinig
sigaini asseinbled the Curate, accoî'dinrr ta pro-
mise entered upon his defenceofa infantlaptismi.
lic begged the m tô notiee the most ample proof
of' its very, enrly existence. IRENEUS," lho
Conitinued, Il %îote about eighty yearc afier the

Aotlc ag-e and was then an aged man. Ile
wa1satdisciple af Polycarp, who was a disciple
of Jolin. Permit mie fa read lus words froin
Wall's Hlory of Iiyàant Baptismn-' Re
(Jesus) came fa save all persans by himseli';
ail, I mea n', who by himn rego rnerafed uinto Gad,
iinfaiats and little ones and children and youths,
and eider persons." ýMir. Vapid remarkied thaï
Ilthe quotatian says nothiîg about baptism>,"
to whieh it was replied, Il lînt thougli baptism
is nat named it is nevertheless iinphied, as thle
early wvriters uced regeneratian ta denote bap-
ti8m." "Granting that interchangc," responded
Mr. Clearthougbt, "lare you able ta aflirm that
the anc invariably stool for. or iniplied, the
other? If. not bapfiqim migit* nef have heen at
aIl iu the mind af Ironeus wvhen hie wrafe that
sentence." "lDo Yeu know of' any wvriter earlier
than TERT17LLIÂS' Who lias acfually xnentianed
infant baptismn ?" asked Mr. Bell.

IlI do not, and 1 admit tlîat îpraaf of an
carlier mention lias flot been fouind.

IlDid Tertullian, w..ho sofar as we eau dis-
caver, is the earliesf writer îwlia namnes infant
baptism, advocate ar appose it ."

"11Re," eaontinued the Curai o, "urged the
delaying of baptism and wrate ngrainst the bnp.
tism of infants."

"Thon, Sir, yau admit that flîcre i lia praof
that any anc carlier thau the third ecintury
uamed infant baptisi ?*1

IlYFo ~r a!s wetual mention is conccrlied,
but they imi 1- it. Justin Martyr, for instance,
wbo was bar~ near t1r close of tlîe first century,
wrote 9bouz thp middle af thec second century,
1 There were many af bath sexes, seine sixty
and suine sc -.enty years aid, wlîa were mnade
(lsciples in: -. a;ncy, '4Now flic B3apts gnr
liffy admit t!int ail dIiseil)les were bnptizedl, andl
therefore inou -h l'n;tismn is not îîaînd, if i-s
without dauht npid

"lNa, Sir," resuir.ed Mr. Bell, "nothiug af
the sort. It is w'ritteiî that ' the Lard nmade and
baptized mure disciples than Jolîi.' The disci-

pies %wore flrst miade and thon baptizedl. lie
baptized disciples and nlot babes in arder tealue
disciples by baptism. The young persans spok--
en aofb Justin wcre mnade disciples by teaclîing
-a disciple is a learner, ga scholar, and it Ï:
quite clear that iii the ancient churchi catecini-
mens were trained before they wvere baptized, a
fact ivhiclî cannot be nccaunted for upon the
supposition thnat inîfant baptisi prievailcd.''

IBut," replied tlie Carabe, Il flhe young peî-.
cons referred ta coîîld nat have been af that
order. '[bey are e pesycnlled iintts and
tiierefare if disciples, t liey have been made s0 by
baptisai and not by techiiîîg."

Slere, Sir, you repeat the errair inta ivllicli
Dr. WVall ami otiiers hiave failen. The word
pais, used hy Justin MLartyr, is applied ta per--
sans af fraxui fwelve ta thirfy years of age.
Jesus when twelve years of age is designated by
the saine terni, and it is aiso applied ta huan at
tlîe tiîne of flue conîbiiîed opposition Of'lierod
anI Pilate (Acts iv. 27.) Butychus, the young
mn mentioned iii Acts xx. is cnlled ai.Jus-
titi Martyr's infants, thon, may have been froin
twolve ta twenty years of' age. At ail events
they were 01(1 enuig ta be taught, for oniy the
tauglit eau lie dlisciples. You may rely upon if,
genutlemen, tliat infant baptism bias no lîistorical
basis. Nat onc of the five A pastolie Futhers-
J3arnabas, (laient of Rame, Hermas, Ignatius,
ar Poiycrav-either named it or allude ta it, but
they, do say 'vhnt implies believer's baptisni and
thiat only. The like mnay be snid of the oldost
of the Gî'eok Fatliors. Papius, Dianysius,
Tatian, Meli'ta, Ireneus, Theophilus, and Clement
of Aiexandria, neyer mention if. lu caying
this I do not wish ta insinuate a doubt as ta ifs
early arigin. The Mystery af Iniquity advanced
with rapîdity, and ito doubt infant baptismn bad
Coameuced by the time ai Tertullian, as bis
protest agrainst it proves. But thon thoco early
wvrifors wha dIo name it alsa indicate that inufant
communion in the Haly Supper was at the camne
time coamon. Lot me rond twa ar threo passa-
gos from may iuotebo--

IlThe Lord's Supper was cansidered as essential
ta salvatiaxi for whlch reasan it was even thauglit
praper ta aâinuister if ta infants."--Mosheim's
Chur ch H-istoiy, rentury II.

IlSt. Augustine, 1 am sure, beld the canxmuni-
cating of infiants as mueli an A postalie tradition
as the baptizing of tbem."ý--hil1ing-worth.

"lThaf lu the primitive churcli eidren received
thec sacrameat ai thec Lord's Supper is abviaus
fromn what Cyprian relates concerning a sucking
chuld, who sa violently refused ta take the sacra-
mental wine, that the deacons were obliged ta
open lier lips and pour if dawn ber throat."-Dr.
HookI Dean of Chichester.

dgThe ronsaon for laying acide infant communion
in the Latin cburcu was, lest by puking up the boly
symbois the si« rament sliould lie dishonorcd."
)iishop Jerciî;y 'Taylor.

IIThe Roman churcli. about flie year 1000, enter-
taining the doctrine of transubstantiation, lot fll
tlie custom of giing the holy elements ta infants;
and the aLlier WV'estern ebhurclies mostly did the
like, upon the camne aceouint; but the Greeks, nat
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baving the saine doctrine, continued, and do still
continue, the customi of' comnmunicating infants.'
-Dr. WiiU-llistory of infant B13 isnt.

lie, then, w~ho ivili accept infaînt baptisai he'
enause it existed iii te third century must take
infant cummuniun along wvith it, and very muchl
more that every person present will rejeet. But,
gentlemen, could you prove it to have beeni
practised illae(iately after the death of the
Apostles, you would dc nothing. We, as
Prutestants, detnand Bible authority. I refuse
10 i&dmit the divine origin of an ordinance for
wvhich Bible sanction cannot be produced-and
ilow I caîl upon you wvho hiold infant baptism tu
give your strongr reason fromn the one un-erring
book." c

Mr. Maitland nssured thc meeting that lie
kneîv nothiag of tlie early wiriters they had been
discussing. Hie agreed witli M. Bell, "lthat the
question must be settled by the Bible and that if
infants arc baptized on accounit of wvhat the
fathers say they inust on the same autliority re-
ceive tîte Lord's Suipper." He considered that
the matter could be soon settled. "lLet those
w"ho say thnt the baptism of infants is wvrong
shew tlmt thc Bible forbids it. Let Mr. Bell do
this, or let him mind his owvn preaching and say
nothiag agrainst a baptism wîith which mnans
g-ood as ho are satisfied and agrainst whicli lic
cannet bringr a thus saitît the Lord."

"Our friend is not at all logical," rcsporidcd
M. Clearthouglit. "The burden of proof

does not rest witli Mr. Bell. Those whlo practice
infant baptism either viewv it as an uaauthorized
expedient or dlaim for it Bible authority. If
the former thon it must stand with penance, holy
wvater, the baptism of belîs and other vagaries
of the Scarlet Lady-but those who dlaim Bible
authority must produce that authoriry. To cal
tîpon the Baptists tu show that the Bible forbids
it is absurd. If a text cannot be found which
forbids dancing as a part of Christian worship
mnust v;c therefore conclude tliat leg-service of
tliat kind is of divine authority ?"

Mr. Maitland expressed luis surprise at Mr.
Cleartliought's speaking against bis own prac-
tice. "Let,"' said he, " isucli persoas go over tu
tie other side-ive dont waat the support uf
men who practice one thiag and speak in favor
of another."

"I do not, replied Mr. C. Ilspeak naast
wvlat I practice, nor arn I speaking agaiast infant
baptisai. I would not iowvever support it by
false reasoning. If we have divine authlority it
is our business to produce it, and if we cannot
then it behoves us to give it up or niantain it ns
a liaman tradition. Mr. Bell lias renlly nothing
to provo-wo have to produce bible autliority,
lie has merely to examine wliat we preseuit, shew
its insufficiency, or admit the reverse."

Mr. Vapid congratulated his "lBrother Clear-
thouglit" on lis straiglitf'orward puttingr of the
case. Hie insisted that thus "(to put lie matter
in its proper light is due to truth and wouid drive
infant baptism ont of the field."

ICI admit," interposed Mr. Atkins, that I arn

bound t;) find Bible authority for our practice,

to give it up, or to abandon Protestant ground.
IThe Comnîegationalists, witlî wvhomn I rainister,

often make too litt!k eof tie ordinance. I believe
it authorized by the Bible ancî therefore defend
it. I look upon it as a serieus omnission wheu
parents treat it witlî negrleet, and 1 wvould flot
receive tu fellowsliip an unibaptized person."

"Vcry cgood," replied Mr. Bell. "Oui-
f,iind Atkins can serve us b), puttiug that autho-
rity forivard at once. It inay, hiovever, save
tixne if we bear in mind that Bibile authoî'ity can
offly exist in the forrn of

il COMMAND,
2, ApiitovE ExA&iLEL, or
:3, NECESSARX- INFFRENCE.

Let mne then ask whether any of' you cati produce
a comnmand to bapt ize inf ants, given by Jesus or
bis Aposties?" <iint.~t

After some little converîation dnttdta
infant baptism is tiot directly coinmnaded inî the
Bible.

IlIs there one instance utf infant baptisnîi re-
corded in the Newv Testament ?" asked Mr.
Vapid. After a few words. pro and con, ail ad-
mitted that the Book dees not contain any eleair
and unmistalcable affirmation of the baptism of
an infant.

"Thon,"1 added Mr. Bell, IlYou are shut upl
to inferenice. Having neither command nor ex-
ample, your practice lias only an inferential
foundation."

"'You Baptists," retorted Mr. Atkins, "are
too mucli in the habit of decrying inferential
proof Whou tItis question is iii liand, tlioughi
yon take to it readily vnougli on other k'iatters,
and have no other by which tu support mucli
that you believe. You observe Sunday as a
Sabbath and admit veolent to the Lord's Table
murely upon inférence. There is no command
to change the Sabbath and it is nowhere said that
females partook of the sacrament. Why, then,
as inference is a good founidation in these mat-
ters do you decry it wlîea infant baptism is iii
view V"

IlYou quite inistake," resumed Mr. Bell.
"I do not decry inference. Did I not name

7iecessaiýy inference as one of the three methoda
by which Bible authority eau be established ? T
merely said that haviag admitted that the Bible
contains neither cQmmnand nor example you
have now reduced the enq!iiry to the region of
inférence. 1 arn preparedt tu accept any legîti-
mate, that is n ecessaqI, inference, and if even
une text can be found, ivhieh leaves, no other in-
férence possible, I will at once take to baptiz-
ing babi3s. But yuu aiso mietake iýg regard to
the Sabbath and female eoraxunion. 1 do net
observe Sunday as the Sabbatli, without a com-
mand, for I do not observe it. as a Sa bbath at
ail. I observe it as the Lord's-day-as the Firat
of the week, set apart for commemorating the
Lord's deatb, and for this there is elear and
apostolie example. I do flot observe the Jewi8h
Sabbath, because it vas oniy enforced upon
Jews, and Paul declares 4w WE RE NOT UNDER

TiSE, LÂW.' I therefore pay no regard for the
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.Jewish Sabbath, andl though1 Ido observe the sanlction. I ro's~inC that MNr. Bll Nvili not
Lord's day, yet I do it not ns a sîîbstitute for, or reply to tue agmn.
chanec in, the Sabbatlî, but as a Newv Institution 'Buit, Sir, as there arel~ea assu oî'
ordaied by Jesus and made known and estab- hld baptisin recarded, the probabîlîty- that nut
lislied by the plninly recarded examnî>es af t1e inifantt was in one- of' tboîn is ver, -iti-oli.r.
Aposties and P>rimitive Clîurch. Then, as to '' There are tiiîree-hyiii t!lC' ,iailor, alii
teinale communion. The table is for disciples Stel)hanus,1. Oft1' îh .ailor it ks sauut tat lie ' re-
and converted femiales are disciples. In Christ joiced, b)eiie\-iîig iii (,'(d %itbl ail bihi,is-t
.Jesus thore is neither maie ner fomale and ail Ste plînus anîd bis biouse it is iccordeui fiat tiîevY
thie priviiegos of tbe churchi arc consequentiy addîctcd tilisel ves t o thle Wvîrlz of' tie îninilistry.
opeli to the sisterhood uniless exprossly prohibit- ' rie , reJoined Nfr. Atkins, ''lut that dos
ed. Women are also expressiy iuentiotned as 'lot prove tilit thase bouises %werc wvithiolt inijt*tst.
îiuinbered with tbe discip)les wvho ' coiîtinued P>aul anîd Silas spaùgthe word ta the .iail or'-
steadfastly iii tbe Aposties' doctrine, the Fclloîv- han1se "0a nir lrl*OC.i tint there ivere îlot ini-
sbip, the Breaking of tlie B3read and ]>rayers.' funits tiiereini thanl iay Sayin1g I preacbled i:îsî
Sa inanifest i8 thiis-so aisolitcly iiecessary is Stindai' te îny 11îîeaia ouid illîply fit
the i.iferenc(e,' that none deny wvoinen ccess ta thiere were no ii-it~xs iu the asseinbly. Tii..
the Table-no one lias a conscience against bis Jailor*s b)elievingý with ail bis bouse wonilîi oiy
believing wifo partaliingi of' the I*cast.: But not intiniate tbat thlo'se of the hanise wlho wrere it
-o wvith ifant baptiom-it lias b)eu denlied froni subjects f'or faib ielieved. The sanie bioid.s
its iirst mention aiid hundreds of thousaîîds of good witli the faiiiy îîiiiistering to tbe saintîs.
tlle best af mien ]lave iiot been able to se in 'l' minister is ta s(erve. If, tlhen, becanse tie
Scripture a sba.-dov of warrant for its use. fainiiy of Stephianus addicted tlîeiselves ila
lBstablishi it upon the samie ground as the observ- iiiiiiikýtering- ta, or serving, tlie Saints, tliey were
ance of tue Lord's day* anî feniale comimunion, ahl aduîts, tiien iichen Joslîua said, 'As for nie
and I wilI gladly accopt it."' anîd my lieuse we will serve tbe Lord,' there mnust

11 But," rosined Mr A tkins, h'lousehold bap- have beii ne little clîildreîi i*î ls 'iîiiiy-tboy)
tisuis arè recorded and, tiierfore, it is presurn- werc ail n(lult believers. The thing is q uite pre-
ed tînt ii Saule ef the homles fiiere wcere postereus. Th(e eildren af Jsrael. weie coin-

infants." nded to I takze a lainb f'or a i 'use (a, fainiiv)
~That is iîot ta the point,'- interposed Mr. scerdii ta1i uiu isîl, n u l
Cleathoi-li.'I It is adnîiitted that ire ]lave to 1 witii tiieir lois. girt, and flicir shoes an Illîcirfuns aud their staff iii their biaud.' LNowî is it ta bufunsproof. It 18 our duty ta, prove thut there spoe htteewr oifnsi h)sinust have becu ain i,îfant iu one or more of the suppoisd that tleîew infants col o opyiith

house inetioied."the requirements huere s1 iccihoed? Ridictiloius
Bl]ut," said Mr. A.tkinsi I put it to Mr. Bell, aud irrationai a,, tlese coniclusionis wouid ho,

iv bether it is net reasonable to suppose that tbey are quite as :oiiclusiý-e froîn the pîcînisCes
iii soine, of tlie households tliere were infants?" us is tlic argumenit that becaiise tie failly of

Il Thexi you mean thiat our case canat bu Stepliaxus iiiiinistered to tbe baitîts aIl its iiîeni-
proved uîiiess Mr. Bell liehp us by k-indiy sup- bers wvere adult believers. We inay slîeaic of'
posiiig iii aur favor. The fact 18 ive canuot the hospitality af a faîniiy, aîîd of' tlieii' londness
prove that the lîouseliolds contained a sin-le iu- te us, mahing, aur aclinowiudgments ta its niieni-
flint. If otherwisc, de se and settie the dispute."' bers cohhectiively, ivithout iliteiîdiîi ta convcy

"Mr. Cleartliouglit, " said eue of the compauy, tlic idea thiat the bahe iii tue nursery pcrfloî'iied
1 is a strunge man ta spriukle infants and yet any special serv-ice for us. Iii sucli cases
taik thîns. Ono would sippose tliat Mr. Boulins flic tbing affirrned is 1 )redcated on/y af tiiose
ruade a convert af hiim." members who are fit subjects for the vo'k ai'

IlI have befere told you," lie re1 îlied, Ilthat eperatian îaeatiouu-d."
1 ivili net acccpt such aid as you effer. Mr. Bell Mr. Clonî'tlougnt togedf thiafk -Ur. Atkiiis
lias net clîanged ruy views, but I advise him. net for haviug thîus completly, givcniî up the biouse-
te bo led ijute a muaze for your couvenience. lîald branh of tue ar'gumecnt. IlFer,"ý cou-
l-le lias nothi,îg ta de but te examine your proof tinued hoe, Ilit is ndîinitte-d that we cR7"r.J prove
anid, as yet, yeu have net prescnted aîîy. Tue the prescrîce afi ifaints iii aiv oîîc of tlîe bouse-
li(useliold argument stands thîns. V/e muust iialds, aîîd nîaw M-i'. I\tkins'lias c'lcarly slicwu
prove-tl Thînt eue of the- hîouselîids did cci'- that if prescrit fhîcre is no proof that they were
tainly cetitain au infant, and-2, Tliat evcry baptize d. Doos not Mr. Atkiîîs sec that tue
iinmber of tlîat houselhold Nvere baptized. .Now argument whiclî proves tlîat tfl.ic lauuage with
ivili yeu, Mi'. Atkins, affiria tiîat for a ccrtainty respect te the faithi ai the Jailer's lionse and
tiiere ivas n inîfant iu aniy eue af the lieuse- tue ministering of timat Ste phanus is consistenît
liolds V" with tue idea that tiiere miglit have been infants

"INo, Sir-bîît I Say thiere iy 71ae becn." ia f hase lieuises, equaliy proves tttthere, miglît
"Yes, aud thîcre miay nef hîave bcn. Yeur have booii inifants iii tiieni witlîout tlîcir bcin-g

aîrgumenit theii stands thus-Tiiere miay have baptizcd ? Tiîis tie iîuîsehîaids are iii. isbed 11p.
bien, and thîcre may flot have benl, an1 iiiîlit iin M)r. Maitiaiîd -h''gttîtMr. Clcartlioughît
eue oi the hîeuselîolds niiuned la tue NwTesta- said mort. ta oup îmo.,e lus owui practice thai 'did
ment, and thereforo infanît baptisiîî lias apestehie Mr. Bell, und e *caîîsidercd that Mr. C. lad
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betlui' pi-usent iks owii st toit" icasonis for iîifit
omtsîîtr declare huînscîf oîio, of Mr'. bl

colîvuî'ts. In reffly Mi', B. iîîtiinitd tfîat cei'-
tain inf'ereîîîiaf coîîsidei-utioîis iîîcliîiid Iiim to
fayot' iiif'uît, baplism and lie wv.>'ztid sîihmit tlîuîî
te flic meetinîg. If îtwy couid bu overtuîîned lie
%vould ziot adminiîser tue ordinîiee aganiu. A t
tfie iiext meeting hoe woufd dIo lus best to def'cnd
a eustom w'lich to say the leust band com ru ii
the ancient cliuiieli.

At'ter soniîe ariount of desulfory conver'sationî
Mi'. Vapid askced permission to read a few words
hearinig upoîi the stage of thie investigation at
whîich the last meetiiig ter-ainated. le tlîouglît
tîmat tartet'an article uipon baptisrn iii Dr. Kilto's
Cyclopedlia of JJiblical Lite,'atum'e so w-el ci-
pi'essed some of the conclusions arrived at wbeîi
tlîey Nwere last together that it wouhd ho well to
îcai' it, more particularly as ail the parties con-

cerîied ini ifs produiction w'c advoeafes of imifant
baptisîn. The article 'ias w'ritten by Dr. Jacobi,
of the U'niversity of Berlin, and approvied by Dr.
Neamîdeî'. With luis explanatiom ie would read
il.-"l Infattbaptismi wias establishcd neitiier by
Chlrist ior bis Aposties. Iii ail places iiherc
wie find tlie necessity of baptismn motified, either iii
a dogmatie or liistorical poinît of view, it is cvi'
dent thaI, it wvas only mentt f'or thoso wihto were
capab)le of ýoorprcendingr the word preaclîed,
aîîd of being comîverted to Christ by an act of'
tlieir on uîif I. A pretty sure testimoiîy of its
nîon-existenice in ltme apostolic augo mnay ho inter-
î'ed froîîî Lst Cor. vii. 14, since Paul wovuld cor-
tainly liave referred te the baptismn of ehild-em
l'or their lîoliness. But evexi iii Inter limes, sev'
eral leachers of the clîurch, sucli as Tertullian
and others, rejected tuis customn; iîîdeed luis
cinireli ing-etieral (thialof North Africa) adlîered
lomîger thiînî otiters te the primitive regulations.
Even when the bapîism of' clîîldreu wias already
theorefically derived from tho Aposîles, its
p?'actice wias novei'tleless for a lonîg time con-
lined te a maturer age. In support of the con-
traî'y opiniiori, the advocates in former ages
(now hîardly any) used te appeal te Mat. xix. 1.1;
but their stronuesî ar-umcnt iii its favor is the
megulalion of ýtaptizineDr ail the inembers of n
bouse and family (1 Cor. xvi. 15 ; Acts xvi. 3l3,
xviii. 8.) Ina none of these instances lins it beemi
proved tlînt lucre were little childi-ca amon.g
them ; but, even supposing that thero ivere,
there w'as ne nocossity f'or excluding them, frein
baptism. in plain words, since sucli exclusion wias
understood as a matter of course. Maiiy cli-
oýumstances ceîmspirod carly le introduce the
pi-notice ef infanl-haptizing. The confusion
betweea the outward. and inward conditionîs of
baptism, and thie magical efilècts that were im-
puîed te it; cenfusion ef thought about the
visible and invisible ciîurcli, condemaniig al
those who did net belong te the former; thec
doctrine et the natural c )orruption ef man, se
closely connected with the preceding ; and lliaily
the desire ef distmguishing Christian child-en

froîn the *ewisli and I-vl1ec andf ol' cnmîn11eîîd.
ing thiei more efflectualfy to the care of' tIti'
Christian comnîuunity-alI fliese vîîîîtî''
and inany nmore have contrîbutedl lu flic intrîoduc-
tion of ifanît baptisfim at a1 very eaî'Iy peiod.
But, on the otheî' lIand, tho baptisin oft cildreil
is not at ail at varianîceî witli thie piii'ffle of'
Christian b)apti.i ii i geieral, atte' %% fiat Nve have
obqer'ed. on the( separation of' 'egciiirution anîd
baptismn. For, silice it carnitt bc d1eteî'îînu'id
wbien the former hogînits, the reui test ot' its exis.
tence lyimg onlly lu the lîoliiess continuecd tu fle
end of aîani's lire,)flie fittest point loi' faptisîii
is cvidently the beginniing of lte. Nevertiiecfcs
the priofession cri f'aith i:3 stili iie(Icd to conipicti
it ;conîfirmati on, oi' sume equivulent, obser'vanee,
is thierofore a 1'ery iîeccssary anîd imîportant cont-
sumrnatiori. Tfhe ýfides ùîfàniitiium is au ufisurd
assumption, of wilielî tic Seriptures kîîiow nu-
tbinîg. On flic otheî' baud Uic baptizt'd eliild is
strongly î'eeomîîîended to the cuînnnity aîid tu
the Spirit of' God (lweillitig, tlcreîin, heconîihig
the carefîti ofîjeet of' tic educu.tiozi and fîoly
influence of the cclii (1 Coi'. vii. 14.) Naturv'
and expeiince teacli us, tiierefore, le retulît the'
baptism of' cl di'ea, îîow tîtat it is intî'udueed.-
Mr. Vapid ui'ged that tlîoy liad liere a very ali'
surreiîder on the paît of' leaî'îed mal iiifliîenîi«tf
advocatos of inîfanît baptism.

Mr. Maitland reîniiîdcd, Iiia tliat the peisoit-
alfuded to distinctly dccluî'c iliat 'uif*'uîît balitisîin
oughit to ho retaimîed.

Mr. Vapidl was quife contenît tu ]et tieji' unaii-
thoi,.d statement, thiat il ouglît to be comtinucd,
go for wlînt it is woi'th, atte r luis distincet initimia
tion that it 'ivas neither introduced by Christ îom'
his Aposties, and that mîither in the hîousehold
nior anywhere else iii the New Testamenît could
a shade of proof be fouiîd. Tlion, too, there is
the distinct admission that the fides inJhn1i»i
-tie f'aith of ixifatts-is an ubsurd assomption,
of whieh the Seriptures kiiow nothiiig. But
Luther advocated and refuinrd iinfanit baptismn on
that very ground. 11-e wroto, 1"4Wo asseit tlîat
little chldremi should not be baptized at a ifi
be truc that in baptisin thîey do not believe.-
According to these high authorities infant bap-
tisin hiad îîot the sanctiont of Christ or lus Apos-
tie, for that of any passage of the Word ut'

God, ifs ouly foundatýien beingr iature and experi-
ence. Perhaps Mr. Clearîlîought -would not takc
up the question as iîntimated at the last meeting.

1I have stated, said Mr. Cîcarthouglt,
"tlat the Bible eentaiiis no direct comnmand to

baptize infanfs-tlîat there is no proof' thiat
iiif*ants w'ece iii the lmouselîolds menfiened iri fie
New Testament, aind none Iliat they 'ivere bap-
tizcd, even if il ho granted tlîat they wiere there-
in. I spent the usual tiîne at our college aad
there I was îîet taught to search the Seriptures
in ordeî' te determine the question for myseH',
but rather instructed in the methoda by whiclî
the pi-notice is defended. My previons convic-
lions (flot lte tesult of investigationî but of fulîf a
ini eariy teachers, increased.by the commoîî pia-ne
tice ofnearlyevery 5001) were iii hverofit. Af-
ter leaving college and taking a chureli in whij.-111
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nio one questioned yothfbul baptisîn, and iii whichi
1 eould not romain if 1 did so, thiere wvas really
nothing to impel 'ne to izîvesti«ation. Stili I
hive thought upon tho subjoct aîîd thoero are
considerations wlîich lead îîîe to think it more
in accordance with the Holy Writ to admit the
children of believers than. to restriet the ordiriarco
to eonverted plersous. These consideratiois-t
ivili endeavour to put before you. First, thon,
1 conclude that as~ the clurclî has existe<l froin
the ""Ys (f Azlbrahamn, and es iq/ants wvere tur ai
jlin peid in it by Ditine appoiinecn, that

trefore they sholîdd be in, it 21îo'l
IlCertainly, certaitily 1" said Mr Maitlýh)d.

"Perfectly reasonable. unless, iîîdecd, yoi find
a Bible commîand for turning tlîem out.,'

"Let us look nt it calmty," interposed Mr.
Bell. IlIn the first place, Sir, your major pro.
mise is merely assumption. l'he Bible uowhiere
teaches that the churchl was in existence ini tho
days of. Abraham. WilI you, tell us what you
understànd by the phrase, flhe clcurch ?'

"I undlerstand by the chuin,' responded-Mr.
C. "la people se parated froin the world for the
service of God having divinely-appointed ordin-
ances, including, some rite or mark by ivhich its
inembers are k1nowii. The Jews wero a body of
people thus separatod aîîd they had such ordin-
ancos aîid distinîctive mark of menibership."

Mr. Vapid thought that IlMr. 'Maitland miglît
ho supplîod with autlîority for i turniîig tliemi
ot,' as Paul to the Galatians, in allusion to the
0 Id Covenant and those unidor it, comnmauds tlîat
we ' cast out the bondwomaa and hier son, for
the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with
the son of the freowomnan." Of this castineg ou.
of the chidren of the flesh the exclusion of-Agar
and her son is aa allegory. It is thus clear that
if infants, hy virtue of thieir fieshly relation,
were ia the Jewish.clurch, thoy wero excluded
under this dispensation because the flesh profits
nothuig, a new creature ia Christ Jesus. being
the only sul)ject. And tlîis is further intimated
in connection ivith the two covenants-tho Old
and.the New. During tho contînuance of the
Old Covenant God promised te make a New
Covenant with the house of Israel, and those
covenants are represenited as differing in a most
important particular. Under the (Ald Covenant.
which embraced Abraham's seed according to
the flesh without regard to age or fait, was
tiecessary for aduits who knew the Lord to teacli
the yourîg to know him-that is, the chuldren
who with themsolves were uîider that covenant.
But under the New Covenant it is specially
stated that ail would know him-that is, flot the
whole ivorld, but ail who are under the coveniant.
They were not to say, IlKaow ye the Lord, for
ail shahl know him, ftrom the least unto the
gîieatest." Thi could not ho the case were in-
fants in the chlirch or parties to tlîe covenant,
f'or thon, as uiidcr the former coveniant. ivo
.should have to toach, tlîe -, ry thin g which the
Lord deelares there shaîl be no need to teacli.
AhI, thon, who are born, flot of the fiesh, nor of
the will of man, but of God-of "1 water and the
Spirit"-all such and none other, are proper

sabjects foir he chuircli, and onlv su(h are uii(Ivi
the New Coveiîiiit.

I '' iat, iii the naine of' coiîin seiise, are
we coining to now ?*' exclaimied Mr. Maitlaiid.

Iti.its atre- mot ti) be tauglit to knlow the Lord-
Pray at wliat age Nvill yon teachi tlit the way
of salvatioii ? 01lîeniî tey ai-o tweiîty-oiîe, o*i

tIf5 th ire ni-ried, or liî?-
* "O«r' good fi-ieiîd,'' contiiî,ied NIr Vapid, 'is

quite aîîusing. 1 i ave Raid iiothirîg agaiiist
pireacliiing tîe* gospel to the -ounig. Do it hy
ail ineaiîs as tlîcy cati understaiîd it. Earlv
lieariiîg oh tlie (. osjîel anid witiiessing its blessýd
fr-uit are aî1noii the blessiiigs îeculia- to the
chlîkren of (Christianî parents." lreaeh ihe -us
Pel to them-teachi tlîem to lcuow the Lord.
Do the sanie to unholieviiîg ndults-but thecn,
neither the one îîor the other are îinder tlîe New
Covenant. Yon proach the gospel to thein ini
order to bring tliemi iîîto thl relation and îîot
because tlîey are already in lt-to nmale thein
Cliristians and iîot because thiey are Chîristians. -

ILe-t nie zisk youi- attenîtionî,- i-esumed Mi-.
Bell nY dd ressi ng Mr. Cloarthou glit. "lAdmittiîîg
aIl tlînt Mr Vapid lias advanced thoni the ques.
tioîî is coîîsidercd in tîte liglît of the icoveiiaits,
we come to another inatter la dealing w-ith youî-
argument. You ienlhy assume that tho Jewil;li
ntion and the chuircl of Christ are one anid the

samne. If iiot, your eîîtire assumption falîs tu
tlîe ground. The monouît yon look at wliat is
cîîlled the Jewishi clîurch as distinct froin the
Chîristian church 3-our proposition dissolves.- If
tlîe churches are tu-o, thoni it doos not follow
tlînt the conditions of ineibership are tlîe sanie
in each. Thon, the sense iin whichi yoîî use the
word church la not admaisible. Yousay la l'odI-
of peo ple separated froin. tlîe world,' and that
' tle J ewislh peopl e were such a body.' It is
truc that the clîurch of Christ is separated froni
the world, but separated in a seîîse that will icot
apply to the Jews. As a nation they were sel)-
arated fromi other intions, but tlîey were still of'
the world- not bora a,'aiii-wherecas the churcli
ib iiot of the world. Ïliey lîad diviuely appoint-
ed ordinances aînd suo has the cliureli, bt.t the
ordinances are not the tame-thiose of the on(,
are most unlike tIiose of the otlio-r. But tliis is
flot ail. You btait w ifl a more assuniptioii.
The chînrel lins ziot e> ibted fromn the days of
Abi-alinm. There re;.lIly nover mas a Jewishi
church. A clittuc called ont fîoîa the nations
aid not of tlîe world, and an eiîtire nation chosen
for certain positions and blsig.are ideas s0
Nvidely different that a careful observer woald
not for a moment confound thenî The .Jews
had a religion but nover n er0 a Jtew ish clîurch.

Mr. Maitlandbegged tu differi. "The Apostle
speak-s of tle chiureh in the %%ilderness, and Jiad
there beeîî no chîi-chel at that time lie could flot
have donc so."

'Graiiting, -îeplied Mr. Be-Il, II tliat an
Apostle applied the ttcrm. tu the pîeople in the-
wilderness, %wotld that licuve Iint Gud hiad
thon a churcli, iin thn seîse, i11 %hiell tlîe word is

gener-ally used Ju-sus and the Aposties? If
so, thon was that Ephesiaa mol) whieh worship-

e
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lied Diatura the cîruircli of' God, for it is desig-
rtated fli cecclesia, thougi in the E, nglisi Testa-
ment tb fact iS trot see I, as tire traust3tors have
put il, And whien lie liad thus spoliei lie
dismnisséd thec assenibly.' In te saine eliapter
that lau'hdii convocation, to which the Town
u-ierk itrtimated there siouhi lie cc-nmitted, is
expressed by the saine word. A people then
calied out lrorn others l'or aniy purpose is a
churchi in tire general sense of the word ecc-leà-ia
but the chirucli of God, of Christ of the First-born,
is a very d;'breiit elutrci, and isii eyer said to
hrave existed titi after Jesis, ils chief corner
Stone liad been laid iii tire torah. lie came to
lay its foundation, not to build onc already laid.
lis cirurci wrns future whien lie caie-his wordi
'rere, ' I wili build my churcli.' Judaisrn did
trot jrossess, aird wvns never intended to i)ossess,
a c/urcà in tic New Testament acceptation of'
of tire terrn-a fact whicli oui- State-clinrdl
lriends always maniage to forget. \Vitli tue
Jlews and witli Pagan Onations the religions and
political commonwealths were identical. Tirut
aSociety should exist iri an exclusiveiy religious

iultercst wvns incompatible witi, every idea of tic
Jew~ish theocracv, aird wonld trot have beeit toler-
ated forasingele irour. Thieir system recognized
no disïtinction betwecn the mca of tire coin-
raionwealth aird te true-hecarted who worslripped
God iii a spirit of lioliness. As tirea the churi-e
did not exîst ia the days of Moses and thc Pro-
piets, aird tire Jewisli childrn were trot in it,
tire argument fails to pieces.».

IlBaptism,"' said Mr. C., Il we weealways

taugtcm into Lie roomi ofeircimneisioni, and
it w-nst argnied tint, as infants were cireumecised
tbey shu nd be baptized. This I feit to be
appropr-iate."

IlFeit to be appropriate ! Do you setlde a
question of tbis sort by feeling ?" rcsporrdcd Mr.
Biell.

"N i-not; wirer I deal with it as a locin
But I have told 3-ou that I have trot been pre-
viously induccd to examine tire question. I arn
îrow more than ever dis1 tosed to (Io so aird tirere-
fore I giv-e out whiat I have lircd utrder the infini-
cnce ot cnt-ly tcacliirrg, and irr cotrsciousness of
fitncss anrd trot as 4,liec resuit of logical crîquiry.
I have said thrat, 1 dd trot w-ara to bc disturbcd,
treitirer dIo I rrow desire to get into trouble 1) 1
dliscovcriitrg that infnrts are not proper sub-
j'ects for baptisnr. I wonld mudli rathe- liold to
my rroent practice but I arn here, arid I have no
in' ention toi runanwa3- frora tire trutir, aad stili lcss
to shuffie it out of tic rond. Yen may there-
l'ore dent wilht'nty remarks nr1omr CIr'cnmcîsiorL."

IlVerv well Let us look at it. Irrfrurits wvere
,,Iciimeiscd, tirereforetlrey siouldble baptizcd,
-is bapitisin is iii tire place of crcui-.irsoi. Tis
'nie have fairly to carry ont. Inrfarrts were to bie
éirciumciscd at eigliht days old, ticrefore infants

ýnuly nale irfants 4?e circuînciscd, tînerefore
6ily amale infants are to be baptized. A 'gainr,

iervarrîs bouglit witli morrcy and captives takier
Iwnr wcre to lie circnmcised, ns properLy and

withoit regrd to failli, anrd tîrerefore sucli ser-
vants aud 'var-prisorers, witirout r-efcrencp to
faiLl in Jesýus, slnould aIso be haptized. I ay,
#fr-aid oui frieîrd cleartiroiglrt, wiitgtiîtl ru
ble over tis question, for i' lie iras trot to give
ntprinfant baptisîn attogetier,b linust, irpon lis

~~-eouir(l, set i t aside iii regar-d ta females,
rt'emust uindertakie to liapLiz'e certain adults

wnithout faitil or reperîtanee. iý%%t further-ir
this case, as iri tire last, tire major premise is a
faiscirood. 1Bnattisnn carne in tire room of cir-
curircisioir!V Wliere is tire proof? Whiere is
proof tîtat iL camne in tire roorîr of airytiring that
ever existed in heaveir, or on cantI, or nîrder tic
erîrtir Btrptisin camre iiuta its owvn place, and
came trot irr tire rooin of ninytrirng. Tire oppo-
site position is pitre invention La sup port a prae-
Lice wii iras not onc ici of solIdý grourid to
rest uIpoir.'

Il Is trot; baptisin caiied by Partil tire cii-
cuincisionmirade witiront ltatrds ?" askcd Mr.
Atkitrs.

4No, Sir. .1aptistan is irintnioned in tie rext
vne Tire ciruninisiotr ma:de witirout hrands i8
tirat of the lient-t, wii coines in tire room of
thnt 'viicir was outward in lire tiesi, aird on tial
very rîccounit infants are flot iLs subjects, and soi
as the baptistu is tire but-l of those wlrose.
henrts are cirer rrrcised by the trnrti, infants are
ccrtainly itretigible. But wlro refers ta baptisir
as a circunicision mnade 'nitiout hiards! 1 neyer
yet kunew iL person baptized witiiont lrands.
finrds are as muci nccessary in baptism as iii

I regret,' observed Mr. Ciearthougiit, Iltrat;
I have to Icave eariy titis everitrig. Pray er.tcad
your cirarity s0 far as ta pive nie credit for not
rununag away from tire inrvestigation and1 witi
reward yonrr ilierality by resuming the subjeet at
Our next nnceetingf."

TEE EVIDENCE OF FEELING.

A tîtiti lias pnircitased a fatri aad feels mnuci
delighted witî iris new honme. Hie liras bis deed
(luly executc-d anrd fiels wneit rnrtisfied witii iris
bargairi. A rreighli-ur meets Iiitni aird coaveys
the unîpleaiti .rrt inrtelligetnce tint there rs a mort-

gge nîton tie propierty wbvicli anitedates the deed.
'Impossible is tire resironse, I never feit bot-

ter aîbout atryting I dlid in rny lifé I arn sure,
Sir, )-Ou are mistakeir, fur 1 have nu misgivirngys
upon tire subjleet.» "lFeei riglit Sir, or feel
wvrong, I tel1 3ue tînt Lucre is rrrortgrage on your
propen ty and yu u iad butter se to it.' Il ificel
quite satisfied." " 4Now ho persnaded to coirSuit
a iawyei- on tic Il curds of tie Registry Office,"
urg-es iris friend, and at lasI, urges successfnily.
Hie gues Lu a lawyur nd Inys bisï case before hrrm
ia this fiashion :

64If a man buys a £'rrnr, pays for it, and gels
a roodl dleed how uuirt lie tu feel about it ?"

"Why, bays the]lawyer, "lie ouglit to feel weii
satisfied, cýoitînted anrd hipliy upun the subjeet."
IlJuit tire wny I tèci Sir ; mrry title is ail riglit,
Sir, l'Il gi'ne miyseif no mure trublhe about iL.''

E. S.



l>AI71, AND T11lE GLERGY.

Thse A houstie iras usot a csirgyiaîs. 'l'ic cisief-
oft ut it ssîsussflss %vas INlso1;i ussike tise smodern
Ije.tor iiholi. i le iras siînpiy a goos inais,

souchsiisg siiety ou eves-y ide, not scparatsag
Iisiisei' ct hes- ioin tie Il laity' lu tise churcis,
or tise licole of' tise ss'siuid. iy asîy artificial. lire-
ltsiis or aliuicarances. le %vas edsscated l'or

.t litisesry ssaus, but, liie ail tise Jews, hasi also
1ituîs<rsi as tsifis trade-th- asrt of' teîst nsakiss.

At f 'iiitfi Pl>s s-issoglsf is Isis occupslationii vith
.\qiisbetss~elie si-ss anxiu f0 cosupel the

('osissiauîiiiis to beliese lu tihe trutis of Christian-
it% fi f iuili tiie disiistos-esteduiess of' ifs snessen-

*ýs*i--. Ifysu had entered tise wsork-shop you
% usshsi liaie sei-e lPaus ansd Aquila busy at the

f* disiasiss (if poies assd pegs, and Priscilia sit-
i ssrou tîsi- grauurid stitciis at te canws'as witis
tillsel skiil ansd sesîse as other wos-kpeople,

and iisa isgheir eclsations for sale ýso as ta
-ilslusssfi-r a profit for "4 tiseir necessifies."'

But P.111i, aitîsougi a nmanufactu-e-, wvas an ex-
amnple tisat Ile lisad asn object iu 111e beyond iss
teut-makin-a ivs-ld beyond tie iarid. Tent-
iliak-ilig ocesupiei lis sisii. lic muade lents lu
order tlint ie inig-lst huild templies. Ilere is tise
test of a, snail-what ideas bas lue 1). vouud lis
daily industry ? Thcre are mausy of iwlsosn vou
)sever tbink excejit il ie characfer of fies-
t:artisis unctioîss. You suestion their profession
oir traide-they are lawyers, daefos-s, grocers,
talilas-s, andi rlat is ail. No part of fuls-i hife is
disvoted to tie sîsvansecusent of tise iseavessly
iiais-to tise destruction of evil-to flie relief
of saisersy-to the diffuisioui of trufli. They as-e
lilce sait ivitiscut sas-our, assd "good for nofhing,"

ustsuti iiil o vrites uponl tiseir fos-e-
lieuds when tliey as-e deasi. But tluink of Paul
-us a (tef-sssssks-s usais ? Ti lis let lss aisa strive

tg) dis everias-tiiîsg work . !nidst tie tsansigent oc-
s isp.tiis of tiisse.->hris(ian Specctaftîr.

tGOI) GAVE TH E 1-iXREASE."

"Ap-c-les s;attred), but (iod gave lise increase"-

Tuh- Csriîstians svcre dis-ides in attachrneist
io ilsoeir va-urions teachers, auss tise Apostie wishes
tu reessîcile and uite tieisi. Hlaiie (lacs; lie
iîraceed ? l1vseftissg forfis tise: truc relation ansd
OfTse- aI tie teaciser, muid alz5o tise susperior recia-
tin isIic-l <od sssistains to isle îvo- of tiscs-

staivatiomi. Thse ps-cacher is a mes-e laborcr is
tise visseard-God seesîres tie efiicieisey assd
lrsusirity of the wiioie. Hie is ail iii ail. WC

slsauid ise gratelsil tsi tise fariner, iwlso labos-s for
us assd lîsov-lîes uis Nvitls food; but are ire to for-
.,-t HM wiio tands fis- abîsse tise faruser?
Siiosii ive not fu-el usch issore gratitside towvard

iissivis o scîsds tise cas-les- assd tihe later rains-
iriss flisn c ise ii-sr's aoss ausd gives iu-
c-re-:Lse tsi flhc :set- suwis ? lIs like usaîsîser, tison,

aresve wo loo baspaî apostl-s, prophets, anss
te-aeies-s n., luenefactar.s; lbut oniy is a subordi-

li-ate deg-s:' ta 11isl froil winî cosîsef h e-es-y

gfoodanud perfect rift. Tihe .scolie anîd de.eigii (il
tise passage, tihon, i.s tsi iusplress sîpusi thieir sinds
a seusse of obligastioni to (lad, su deep ani fe.r-

venta that haînan leaders <-oisd oniy be reeogsîized
iii their tirse relastions as labos-crs iu tise iieiarl
of Jesuis-as Iworkseness and »ssiides-s lu the- teous-
pie of' God.

As the seed scatteîed by tise fainuer fihis lîîtii
the eas-th, so flic trutis preached by the A post le,
find lodgrnieut is the hestrts of men. Tise fio-ld
is the svorld, ia the broad seise ; but subssrdiîsas-
portions of' tise field Compose subordinate islN
ST'he Cosinthians isere Gud'siieid, gCorgion, vr'
9. ht is transiated huisbaiîd>-y, but its prinîarv
and comnion signification is field, andi it is SI)
trauslated lîy sssany. ht ias on this field tha:t
Paul hand iabored lu sowing the seed. Dossio's,;
tisis fieli likze the nue spokien of by the Saviusîsr
in file parabie of' the so-wer, snighit lie opst-
of several k-inds of' soil. Tises-e were tile ud,
tise thorny, tise svayside, and tise s-ock- grouiud.
iese (lifferent kinds of soil iouid m-ost luudolubt-

ediy produce diffes-ent resuits, tisougli th(, proaess-s
and tise truth preaclhed %vere ticse ame lu evûrv
case.

God gives thse increase. Th'lis is as true iii
tihe spiritual as in tise natural ivorld. Tise A1îos-
tic here asserts nothisg, lu regar-d to tie mode

ln i-hieh tise increase 15 given in eitiser case.
Tîsere is sso direct allusion to mode. I f ive
learn anytlsing in regard to it here, it mnust Le- lii
tracing out tise atsaiogy betwees ssaturai ansd
spiritual vegetation indicated iii tisis ansd otiier
passages. Let us, howes-er, keep ta tise figure.
Massy of tise fassieiful theories ou tisis subje-s
Nwould fiîsd iso countenance lu this passage, if
tise analouy ivas not departed froin,aus os-
ti",sg olse "substitistesi in ifs stead. God give*(s
increase, or causes tiigs to grow, ia tise ilsaturai1
wos-id. IlGod givefli it a body as it liath plIeasesi
him and to ei-ery seed lus oivn body.- Do(_ .
Llosi cause seesis to 'grow througis tise oiieratiou
of naturai laws and secousdary causes or does lit-
(In it by a direct asnd superssatur:d inter1iasitis?
Tise Scriptures say ilat "leas-th brings forfis

That is, Ciod lias essdowed tise ciemeuits witis
certain inhes-ent propes-ties, wlsic]s, whe-u actinug,
la conjunetion with the vital qualifie-S of sc-eds,
cause germination assd growth. It doés iiig
couscera us noiv to mnquire sssto tise- ssaisssor ii
svhicls tisese îsovxýrs ansi propertf es of snatusre are
ispiseis by GTod-%vhctier by ais sncessanst
radiation of upldisg piewe fron Dc-ilv, vas ou;-

isag"e is tie glass is upîselsi iy ausiiesai
radiatiosi of liight frosi 555cli-- osr Nhctiser
God Isas endowed Cach prssperts- of n15ttursý %itis
-in ises-cnt quality of conssfangcy as a sssode of
ifs existence, Into the.se quîestionss ive as-c sot
cailed lupon to entpr. We are content to know
that tie earth. brissgs forfis fruits of iserself,
througs tise open.atiosis of usaturai proîserties andi
powses-s, whicis become seconda-y causses. Tisere
ss no supernatssral, interpoasitions of divine pisover
in tise process in causing tie truts ta s'row, froi
aL passage of Scriptures isichi compa-es tie
growth of truti ta tisat of seeds ? Can Nve sssp-

THE ADVISER.
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MlEIZE FOr..i.%LITY.

'l'lie w it t it~antd tii''t'hîht God
l'ased ulîii tfle w',rit. rotixitî'ii:ucg no0 lure

hurmiity.
Vigiwicu iiiust lic dote lu tue tconiscienice, ut'

Ilte --criptiral orîliiuî:uicîs of the chu reli initt bi.

Itershil. inii t ean lie iiiît'*ezssd lt,' careics.s tir
tluoughless iîelievt'y r- ut' utce :îsŽýuîatit in it liY
ýa1lv of ils xi'xabers; atiuîlatt'd l'y cunii'iteratiuis
xiiereiy woridly.

Eitiier «<ic ur tli rertid will have our licarts
bes.,t tmotiglîts andi liest services. Btut oht ! tu
serve Gotid-tu toute dll t) iliis Wttrîianti learn
Spliieit'it morte uif lIii., î'îl antwl j'iu
cliaratter-to subinit tgi Iiis Mdmiîx~,:i' liv
is Woîrd tg) lic fuiriiisiid to aIl goud worhs:

execietiprÎî îo v, ut i'o wEt ou Dts pres.uic'
rnaîîifested iriden1bj1 aîîti ais wîîu nauit
appar'eunt as, the suit >biiiiig- in ]lis streîgtli.

Ail these iîiessiii-s arc oitsctrEinîm.îore or'
le y lîvvery <lInviatjon froîn ili i)ivi,%F MOiIFL.

Foi- these. and iloli- reasuns, wi. canixot bon'
dîtw'iî to aîîy îî:îtititnai ititîl, wlic.î lerthit of Rie
or ivllnd iretbi'r ilîat oif Stbtiiul or e v.

tAy s ttîdiiti.iii tue least froi te
s5CitiiTti. MO Ei wte art' ixtt c<tîceraced tg)
viîîdicatt'. \\e %%oulti wiliiiîgli sce it pî'risli
bi'fore Ilue cîlifvixgl antiail -cloriviis inodel of tue
Woîrd if God.

1 Cor. iv. Ili* 1 -4: iv. 17; xi. i, 2, 1 G; xiv.

i. fi j i. 1.1.
IUt'îneilucr. \'i' lxii îrhtren 41-iprtu'd t'rim

tule ofaîii t thei .Xjîo'tic lie wuuld lîit .Iit
tiit'ii.
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iîi thîgtu exist iln tint t'rui of' omîiar'soi, :îiîil.,t :Ii i iioiitur ixiîs short coînilgs and
whleni fi does iot ex ist ilu tilie other'teul wleu .îîiîii, t i Il to lit' le-d ou by Mis tender and

is thei basis oif thiŽ, anaiocy ? 'lh<'i il' snleh il ltalivly ii-aiiit'rdîî, strengtiicni and
priîeus- calinlot, bep<~i iii lftînial -'rîîwtli, uei- eîîabf)lillil 1 l%, Iiî uît tg) ourselves, but to Min
tilet- iay at lie ilifeiT(d ill the* spiriitual. i)'lit LIi wuil lor nis aud utîwv lives f'or UaS, and i'ho
witl lx,' îiiqire'(d, 11uovdues ,(Iod ëi\ e Ui it'r's' \iII, ,e kuulw utit ilow siiappear for usB,
XWe asIc, I\ l o t us Ile cau~'se<d tii gr>w ? rigril! bis Iiitiitdni ot' -,-try: is fot ai
'J'lie oîirtîî f' iiiiiil :iîid tifiuîîit ui of' luiis w.urtlî iltve.isi,î I>, it iot Worth the sacrifice
mîoral îiriiiîi's, are ais i<sti'rious a., tilt uperit.-i<f a w'uî'ld w ii î'i in i the Using ? l it
tignts ot* iiiatt('r anîd lit( *ii' t',iutiî <if natural inet ''"i erytijiiîg? Anti is it notwvorthy a
5.tîlistziC'.J s(<railue r tlîat ii cni'atlire fu ielfor euviiiiiiiiii witl ibis Creator
go<od (P-01111 nîîd the <pfiod <ùîi'1 /iîîicjt heu,(rt '-l'uriited forî lialppiie.s, tor enjuvuielt, fi,

I iiirs forth i iilaî1-liItue tlt ruis ehbukî' eterîit v ? Do aliv iitire lttî%v tliey iay Seeniri
uout Ile grzîîî,ni 1 hitwîll i1t '~s ua tii îis 9 ?By tlle stniiy of tie worîl ut'

iniresioîs-tiatthte îoelçy grindî bi'ings forth Gud, iii which. He bias ind hîslfkio'i
tempiirary fruit, anid tlat the tickie.inindii soîîî And M111t, iliust theli(vi fui' its atLailîinieult ?
tîtri agaili iti freqieîtvd pai:s-tliat tue w*ay- AiU tliiings1 cuntrary lu tîat, %'oid. Letî it nevî'î'
'ide' gruuîîid îirovides uuIiî nid that utider- lie furgotteîî tiiat lthe etiucatiuii tif the Word Pi

talidiiîg is hIe firsl stel ini the road to s'efuri a 0îiîtesd Iii tii- edutatioii tif ilIe vul ia
lionî. In otiier wvords, as ditierent qnltsof the lie Lis tlle Pr'olise of if î'e Wbicb I0iO
grunid p0<itice ulith'reîit rt'sîits, su diffr,enlt and tbat u hici i to coîule ;-tîi' uther bas alsit
states of' Iieart liroduee diîlQrt resitits. As ils ftrs ldaatîîloinnttieiit and death.
God works iliroti,,lî secoiidarv causes ii tht. C. 1). IL.
uatnir:l, so lie workS tiiluuugh .(s<olidatry causes ----- z
iii tlle Sîirlitti.i. BuSays oie, dîtes miot C.til ORDINANCES DIVINE AND) IIUMAN.
ein 1tloy a, pou'erfni :.'v,(V distinct fx'uîn and
abux'e tlie trulli ? ' isk, L)oes Il-e impilov sucli If' christ bas it' d10tt tu eLuS pe'opile,
an .1 en*y in thîe natural w'orld ? Prove il. anud tbie3 nuust b lji be-tbirw the crcatture
I W'itt admit sncb ageney is ta.u-ht iii the p)assaige ~l4L ~e hnbsCta'r
under consideration. il, v-o cannot, lîrove il, fCrs is-vr ast)Hspcpe iewiiy draw sucli .1n uiiw trrantalhe iiî'eretnce? :, i iri isgvi lw u epe ie
But, savs aiutiier, y-îîn inale tut' giving ot î arguiyfi',iliif they r>gee u l
iiicrea-sé to cealie tliron'.li mnanl, whlile thie Scrip- tlm
tures ascribe it to) God. Yt's. VTe Serilîttres If Christ lia, given inistrurtions to luis peoptle,

s:ay tîtat Il Cod griveîli il ahbotIN as it liati îtieased fie -%vill1 pish.:I their disobedience.
hu,' aiiaso itat 4 Illte t'artli miî:Ct forth Chlrist wili also conuimid andi rew'arda tbost'

fri'it of her.,eif.'' 'ivîse are ii les.; centradie- ahi, keep His cuînnî;tnds.
tor'y tîman titat Il God gives tue mir'l( antd ~ dvaii rî.Scitv uuî lî
tiîa it is also rle1îeident upon a -good and lion-i L'aw'giver yinb.iiHsiv.:ol

vt.'tler. It is very ensy tg oeî'l*tii' uli. (I Zîy imJun yu 1idii ct
app~areiitly conflicliu- statemntîs liv relictitig îdlts:nlrtyaiidsthuglsuîtrt
tîtat, altiîughl tixere isbut one -reat, Frirst Cause, i î'crirtealtînneîsu'Cîht i
tlîere aire mny secoîîdary causes, aiîd that anIl i ' i ~ îî~ ii

eetiproerly ascribet ho ne ais the otîter. the vays wliicli arc iii Cbrit Je"ii Pau
Tiiei uvbile it is the ,ooîd and bîiehtart that 't;îugit crctrw/î-t. iii ceryl cZùîrýcl*' (1 Cor.

iîriîwgs forth friti, it is (Lii tuai. -ives tue - i . P7he5'RT't.T fCrssknditi
crease. C R inaiiitaiiied iii Illekq U i ;ï-rs of lits people
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"Shadrach, Meshach and Abeduego answered
and said to the king, ô Nebucbadnezzar, -tva arc
not careful to ansiver tbee in tliis matter. If it be
soi our God whom ive serve is able to deliver us
fromn the burning fiery furnace, and lie will deliver
us eut of thine band, 0 King. But if net, Le it
known unto thee, 0 King, iliat we witi not serve
iby gods, nor xvorship the golden image whxch
thou hast set up" (Dan. iii. 16i-18.)

lut this chapter iva find one, of the miost vivid
of Uld Testament pictures. At the inoutit of
the river Chebar -we corne upen tlic plain of
Dura, iii the inidst whereof stands a colossal
image cf goid. In the background is sce a
yawning fiery furnace, castintg ils Iturid glare
upon the crowd and deepening the golden hue
uf Ilhe monster image. Those -,hlo have des-
cendad coalpits;, visited gis-atra.or passed
throughI flic Il bhck coluntry"ý-i aI igit, Coni
readiiy conceive lthe power and appeorance of
this fuýrnoce as the flames ieop and dance within.
Ini the foreground Nebuehadneziar, Seattod ini
ragai ptonip, lias summjonad flic princes, Ille gev.
ernors, tite captains, and dia grat ones of the
land. lia comnmands thain Io dIo hoinog-e te diae
image, thirenîeing aIl Who refuse with dealli.
The greal meii, at the dicatolix of their imperi-
eus master, hend the kuee and bov lthe had ha.
fore this senscless image. But i n lthe xnids of
the crowxd arc titrea men whoýc- cutentiances
are foirer titan the rest and whose aplîcarance is
more coeay and attractive. Thesa arc dhe
men wito refuse to dafile thiselvas by partaki-
ing of the k-ing's ineat, prafèrring- te subsisî on
pulse and water. 'lhere titey stand, arrainged
befora that migltY menareh and hiis court. For
what ? Hear tite accusation-" Thesa meni oh
king, have not regarded theea: thay serveý not
liîy gods, uer worshi) tlic golden image tlîou
hast set up.- " Is it truc ? Do ya ni. serve
xnv gods, ner îvorshilî the golden imagI, 1 have
set up? NoWvif ve ha ready to fall dewn
lind worship, well-if iiîob Fa shah lie cast mbt
the hurning fiery furnoce. and icho is Maut godl
t/uit shah1 dehirer !101 out cf rny zaids.2e" Un-
moved hy the grandeur aroulid theni-faa.-rIrg

tl flice fury of' tlie king-uinappallcd by tîxe
fir ctths hcil captives raply ili the

foréible lauage, tîxot hcads this Paîr"Our
God whlom WCv serve, is able te deliver, and lie
irli deliver.* Tliey kncw% that t1ieir God could,
$.ive thent, but if liis putrpose would bc balter
served by titeir lpassixig tlirough. 'lic furnace,
tlîey were wiilingr t eitdure raier thait vioiate

is as."But if tiot."* %Viat iîiajasts- in
in these three words! Tliev emb)ody a faitifear-
less cf rccxiqueitças. Firni iniiteir obedience
Ie Divine-cominands, tlîey leave resuilts with
(iod. Int the furnace tev are cast. Tue in-
fîtriated k-ing lias caused i to te l hated"lscven
limes ii:P titan it was 'veut te ba licated.-
What cf that ? lThe ominipotenît iîaud of ilim
in whoxn s.hev trust brings thein through with
hair uusingedl, garmeuts unchangcd, and with
out the snmell of lire passiuig upon tiien. B3.

tixcir uiîdeviatiiîg love of* riglît tlîev coxapel titat
liauglity xîîciarelt te flicwidg tît (od tliev
setrva and loeiasp)ect tîteir o-i tvantding raid
cliaraeter.

Tfli Ilicture is tiîislied. is it itiy vbb
for us ? Sene soy that tliis ON 'Testament P,
cifete, tflint il. lias served ifs purpuei, aiid ixcu%
euly contains Ilxceaps of Hcebrew eld eiotîtas--
Jew stars lontgsinec goe eut. ' But tîtere iz.
lifc-power iii it, quickcîîiiîg us iuto octivity bv
dia noble exantple cf anciexît wordxlies andi b)
ifs typas aîîd histories, whîci carry us Christ
ward and strcngthciî our faitxby beariug w itnes:ý
te the lacis of tue -New Testameant.

Cali te Clhristiaxn learu atîytiiug-cani tie tt
rive comfcrt or intstruction fici this olti stcry, ?
Trulv, yas; and iuîtei ned have -tC ii titis day
cf expedieucies te study ils teatlîing.

1. The comnplété conftidence and reliance of*
those llcbr-tts in tue 1u-otecting îeîvcr cf God.
Ili tîxe liresclit tintie tva Ilîet people wvit haset
full conftidenîce in Christ ns a Sovicutr-itho cati
unhesitatiiigly Commit thîcir seuls te his kcepiig,
kunoiing- tîxat ]lis death brougltt life anîd iminor-
talitv te ligrlt-Nho byv tlîair auxiety, their yieid-
iiîg- te werily seîue.andi ceîformiîg tui
worldly custoîtîs, seem te have litle faiLli iii Geti
as a provider and lîrasarver. Tlîey caui trust
lixun for their spiri tual food, but ignore ]lis pivei
te guida lIeni iii temporal maîters. Sucb siteutt
poitter titis exaiipie, titi uitdcr any exigenev
thcy coni say-MI (led Cali deliver; but if net
-Well, aven tItan I will trust! Puuîder iL tilt
dîey cati exciaixui-" Aliough die iig-trev'shahl
ixot blossomn, îîcitler shh fruit be iii theî
vinles - the labor cf thc cliva shall fait, and te
fiaIds shahl vieîd ne tuent ; the flock shall ha cul
off froni the folti, and thare staha tc liahrd iii
lthe slalis; yct wilt 1 rajoica i luic Lord, J wil
joy in the God of îny salvatioi».

2. Titay olicwed to tiuecassary argruiu, cf'
cf the ntatler-they knewv titot (led liadosaid

ThIlou sitaît have nonte otiter gotis but ne'
-"Thotn shaît nut mahie unto titec aîîy iravil

imnagt, or axîy likciîcss of axîytlling that is iii
iteavaît above, or that is in Lhe cortit bencatx, or
thtat is iii the water under tIc carth; thon shaît
net bow down te thcmn, ueor serve them, for 1
the Lord: tity Goti, oi a jeoloxs alo,~~nd
thcrefo-c their reply was prom pt. They lteld ne
parley with. the leipter-they kne% God coulti
save--iot only coîdd, but -tvouid guoard thelu

,ihrfront or ihroi..qh te fulrnac4. Thev
trusîtd iii tae Lord : ai ivas thitax strexîgî l) tx
the tinie of thîcir trouble.- Ttis, lesson is suIt-i
porteti hy the examîide of our Lord Itiniseif. lit
the iciptation in lte wilrîiess lie îîromnptly
rcpeîîed the tiiipter-the Word cf G ed ivus bis
rcady wcapon: and apoit iii lus t1 Pilr tpra
was ne deiay-iio liugering about lte matter
as thougx iL mnight li e îtertained. Nov, tera
is ait abrîptxies iii our Lord's address tltot is
is verv rarely apparent, as thougli iii haste t'>
cast frein hini atiytlhîicg flaingt draiw xinui
fromt his granit work. Suti is oftan eiîcirckdA
with se xnuch, semixxg bcauîvy, se insinxal.iîg
that WCe need pronîptuees. If we parlay tixe
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,laîîces arc that the chains will be cast about s'iall receive tlie crowîî of life which the Lord
nis. Let us be prompt wvith aur Il Oct thec be- lias promised to thein thiat love him.
hlind mce. Sateon, fui thou sax orest not the things Prechingy brethrenl Is papularity courting
thiat bu of' G ud i-or oem, ,% itlî tic Jewish child- youi? Is lie wisperin g that if you will just keep
ion, firni in our -But if îot- wce vil1 flot thus back that unpalatahle truth and speak iii more
siln. greneral ternis you w~ill gain a large congregation

3. MWe are î-uîîstrained lu, adnmire tîîeir close and eflcet inucli good ? Do yon perceive that if
adheruîîce tu e Law. 'flîre Nvere many sur- yoil speak ail the truth a furnace awaits you ?
i ounding uirviunistanves whicil igh-t have be V el1, tue Lord can and %vilf bring you thttugrh

jdeaed ii xcue fr swrvig fom uty it, but if you go not forivard in faithfulness you
Ciîpî ii es iii a >t range land-slaves to an absolute are likely ta finish )your course in one of severer
nnauuli-tirilnn~ but littie karown- fire, from wli lic will not deliver. Stand ye
tlireatviied wiîli a f*eai-iul deatiî-surely they:may forth and speakz ail tlie words of the law of love
yield tu the etonipulision, bowv befure the imagre -file gospel and( commands of Christ.
anud pison. What tare the Babylonians ? ilIs Maof bu:sne.ýs! Do you sec tlie furnace?
i, ]lit a1 l'orîn. lu tîeir hecarts and iii their Isil liard worki ta inake bath ends meet, and
homles îliev caul stili serve God, wvho is nierciful, would a little deviation fronifthe Lord's owvn Nways
long >îtiri«iig., and !SlON% to anaer. Not s0 did bring yau safcly over ? Arc you reminded that

île r:sn.TevuikrtodtaIltî o Everbody does so,- and that your mens of'
ubedience is better tian sacrifice, and accord- .oiugod odbeicasd Wlneringl îev ate nul theh kiîg's ineat, neither ivoul d mmd whglat Satani says, but say yoîî. IlThe Lord

lihey wur l de kiiigýrs imlage. But in the pre- will deliver, and if liot, theni fui- lus glory l'Il go0 ID 'Be liro the tiibselit day niany seein lu thinkl nda net otherwise. ehow fl ire, if need be 3!lieth pu
Witl UIl f'uli lulaze uf g-ospel liglît arotind thcmn, oid Inisu wvaman, iiiftie recent, revival, io,
with tie wvord of* (ud iii Ilium liîands, tiuey cut, hiaiing givenl lier lîeart to Christ, %vas confronted
triiîu, liesitate, and( keep iuldl 01n the wurl-d, add- in lier loniely cottage hy the wvhiskey jar whiciî
îlg just as mnuel Chrnistiani practice as tbey wvas lier oîîly means of livchihood. Sin or desti-
imaginie inay exusuro -tu ettrance into beaven. tution seemed ta bc tic only alternatives. But
We have our iaws, and %vt sliauld act upan thiern littie consideration was required. love ta Christ
as stitvas (lid t'10se( (l.:iltivL-s. Cani we con- prevailed, and the jar wvas, witii its contents,
scientiuusly say iwe dao? If ve examine ourselves dale no the rond with tue exclamation'
on ane or two points oîilv, ive find ourselves waîîî- "1Christ and thîce cannot duwell tag'ether." Thus
îig. OSur miv comîiiinds uis nal to neglIeet the she wcent iibt thle furnace, axîd no doubt the
-Lssemnbliiîgr of oux-seIN es toetlier-to com eo Lord wa-siwatclîing ýta deliver in the righît time
rate the Lurd*s deatl an t-be fn-st day of the iweek. and manner. 13e then rendy ta say-
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' My God, iwhîether I risc,
Or stili hie dowu iii dust,

Bath I subbmit ta Thy hlcst ivill;
Ili bath, ou Tiiee I trust."

Trenmbling, laving aine, bending at the Thronc
of Grzace, asking that yaun absent treasures may
be safely kiept and brought back ta your arms,
can you say, IlBut if nlot?",

"Whate'er miv (lad ordains is riglît:
Here mill I take myv stanîl,

Thougli sorrow, nced, or death i make earth
Frnie a dcsert landl,

My father's care
Is round me there;

He luulds tbat I shahi îut fal.
And so ta lîjumi I leave il ail.*'

Strickeii, suiffcriîîg une wilienî earthhy things ýseem
passirig tway--r.,cie pain rack-s the frame, and
ail thuat loving hnnds Cali do, or SUI dev-ise, seem
pow-erless ta relieve, n you say-"l But ifnot-?
Can yuu look bevond and trustingly eXciaini-

"What,&c'r mv G od ordains is riglit i
Ho taketh tlîou-lht for me;-

The cup tlea nmy >hysician guives
No poisoe draught eauebe,

But mnedicine duci
For (lad is truc,

Aîud on that changelcss truth I build,
ndnlmy Iîcnrt witl ope is fll'd.

Hcw frequently are ti-ifles allowcd ta deter ! A
little ramn, a luttle Ilendachlue a littie fatigue, a
little distanc and wve iie*-lect thic Lard's nondin-
ances, bow down ta flie idol ease, and hase sigbt
of the cross. Tliiin we aften think mare of self
than of Christ. T.hey thouglit of (lad, nat of
themseli es. We sonietimes bav e littie or no
influcuce-ve mai e iii such restrictcd circles,
vhîat Cani w-e do ? We cannot change thue order
of tlîingrs -ive have neither tume, nar talent.
non money. Tiiese captive children migbit have
pleadcd thein isolated position, but thcy desired
ta honor Gad-they were obedieut ta Ris coin-
mands and thus birouglit giox-y ta Him and lonor
ta theniselves. Let thase wluo complain of lack
of power and opportunity rend agnain and again
this Jewish record, tili ini their turn tlîey can do
li kwise, and carn for themselves respect as con
sistcent duers of tliat vhîich tbey profcss, instead
of bringing relîroach upoa the cause of Christ
hy their luktwaýrmincss.

la inianufaictonieos furnaces airc required for
various pux-poses. We nmay also, in Seripture,
lin'] traces of sevex-al whiclî God emplovs.
There is the Eýýefiing,, furnace in Nvhich God*s
children are purificd hîy affliction. Tiiere is the
Testing furnace. iii which thîcv hearn the quality
of their faith -lu d h wii il is nannfesîed ta
others. And thîcrc is the Dcstroying furnace
inte whicl h fu rejected are rast. Happy are
those ivlio endure tue trials lirst named, for they

i
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"Wi,at'er xny God ordains is riglit
My Light, niy Life is le,

W'iio cannot will me auglit but -00o1:
1 trust hini itterly;

For wveil 1 kiîew,
lu joy or woe,

Wc soon shahl sec ns stunlighit elear,
Howv Izitiifui Nvas our Guaidian hr.

If' this entii'e triis-t Le ours we shah iiiost
-itrdlv he Pnabled f0 carry omt the Apnstlc.'s

inuiletiox, -joù'e acLlu'a!p.
Il The~ cliid ieaiis ou its paiit bra:St,
Lva% t... there itâ cazres and siilh tu rust
lI'lie' bird sits siiîingi,ý hy ifs, ne,

Axid tells aloud
Ilis trust iii G(4l and su i.s )le-t

'Neatli every Cloud.
Ile bas îîo store, lie sows 31o seed,

ytet s n1aoxd and uloili not heed
13v flowiîî£r st.reami and grrassy niead

lie simrs, te shaine
Men who forgýet, in fear need,

A Fathiers nane.

The heart that trusts for ever sings,
And feels as liglit as it had ,wius;
Au Nwell of penace wiUîin it spriîigs

Come good or ili,
WVhate*cr to-day, to-naorrow hring~s.

It is Hus %vill r'
.I)iî'nîin!lluam. Lu t.' 3E.

CAMDEN TOWN, LONDON.

1 have iîow Comie te that pJage in nmy lifu's
historv on wii to elironicie the' closingý e'.'ti
of mv Eva.ngelistie labors on tliese shiores. On
iucxt Lord'seday evening I shah n.'. preacli
iny hast discourse iii England, and oni Tîîesdav,
May 2.lt.h, einbariz on flic ",Great lSritain" fer
Melbourne, Australia.

My brief sojoura in tîis counitry lias hceeî
hiappv and blessed, and will ever he a green andi
ehierislied spot in uiemiory*s vahe, upeon whichi
iny seul ivili delighît and ponder, -wiieu traversin«g
the arid desert or the toilsoine steeps o.f life's
J ourticy.

On April 27th i ny hahiers at Nottingiham anîd
vicinity closed ii 1.5 addtioîîs-13 hy faith
:ad b.aptisin, I froin the Ilaptists. and eue ni-
claiînd. 0f the aliove nitubet' r utîiteod iti
thc churcli nt Buiwc'hi. (),. ie saine (IaN the
lîrctlijn prcscnted mie witit a ('hcst of iiQdiCiliC'5
and a set of Barnps' N-ote.s on the N. T. hand-
.gomeiy boundf. The following day I took tue
partinî '«hand of the hrcthiren aliid b)ade thcmi a
hast fircîveli. I arri'red in London in flic aftrr-
3iOOn. and preaced in MitnLin the eveiiing
bo a lare and attentive eongregration, and have
continuel mvy labours up to ii tiime. l'le
prescnt resuis of' ticse labours are 12 additions
-8 lv faititand( haptism, 1 relaiuiieil, 1 front
Ilie- Japtists, and 2 by commirenidation. tie
these .1 others have dlcided for Christ and v'ill
shortiy be - buriod wvîtli li3iii ihaptisin."

For thp information of' the bîcetinen 1 will
c ro give tlic apparent resuit of my cvaiigolist W
work (iuringl ni), visit to tis country. 1 ha%~ u
been I1wcaiehin-, in. tiiese iries nearly two years
and nine miontîts, during whichi time 331 add(i-
tiens, liavo ei weia~,de f0 tho foUi oir christ
t hrouglî1 it' i nst rientali ty and the i lesisin.gs oft

And niow, dear breti.ren, to you and to ail the
fitithful brelthreîî iii Chisýt I affiwtioniatel-y bid
miy iast faýrelel. Yes, fareweli 1 tilt we nccl.
in yon briglît worid above, where the partiiig
tear ivili nut bedimi our biA~it, nîor the fitrewell
banid Le given. JIere 'vu incet and part again,
but there wo 1- neet to part no more." Bles.sed
thiought !Thrice happy and biessed 1 Farewell
Farewecll ! God blesi you !-Yours affection-
ateiy iii Christ.

EVANGELISTS' ADVICES.

On the 5th of May I tookz the cars to
Clinton, on the Buffaulo and Lakec Huron

IRailway, for te Townshiip of Waiwanosbi.
Nexi. day 1 %valked ] 7 mtiles, carrying a
iieavy earpet long, t.) tie liouse of ]Bro.

J. Donsmiore wbcre 1 felt at home, and spent
a day restingr and makzingf appointînents be-
fore I couid preach. I continucd prcaclinog
0on both sidles\f the river Maitland, in this

Township, over îlree Lord's day8, and con-
sidering ail the circumnstaneeso I liad no

reason to bc (liscourarge-. One Brother ivas

b<¶ptized, anîd severai other persons told me

that tlîcy k-new wc had, the truti. and Itrust

tbat soine (thier Brcthiren w'ill soon roako

tlîern a visit and fiud themi ready to obey.

If I3ros. A tds-rsqon and Lister could visit themr
for a, couple of .veeL-s this fail, 1 believe a
churchi could be organizcd. Thero are 13
mienibers there aireadv.

Pro. Jiames Mlinter aeonr ic tun

î.iie 2-3rd as far as Clintoît on iny r.-urn, and

waiked ncarly ail the wav s0 that 1 mighrlt
ride. I fournI Pro. 1). l3utchli, fromi Era-
Duos«;1, ini Ciiiuoil, and staved wvithi imn over
iîiglit onl îny %vav going and returning froîn

Wawa-nosh. [le and lus sister %vife made

nie (quite wvc0îoie, aîîd 1 eRjoyed tîxcir coin-
pany ver;' uh.

On Queni's birtli-îhîv 1 left, tAie cars ai.
Mitchell Sai n the forenoon and got to
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Bro. MeDougal's, in Fullarton, early in the
afternooin. 1 continuted preaching and visit-
ing about Fullarton Corners for nearly a
%veekz. One Sister w~as baptiesd, sud thiere
are several others not far lrom the Kingdom
of God. There arc four different organized
bodies oi profesRors hiere, 2 classes of Metho-
dists, Fresbyterianis and riree Baptists. The
Brothiers ýiIeDougatl and Sister McDougal
once coninected tiernselves with the last bodyl
biit ik' eome meaus they are now separated.
1 found these Baptists very frieudly, some
were glad to bear me preachi baptism ; soîne
thouight me unsound on foreordinat=o,
others approved oi views on that an d other
sukjects connected ivitlh it, and others are
stili in doubt but consideriug. I hope that
l3rethréeu going to W'awânosh will cali and
reap a bariest, and hc classed with ]3ro.
Kilgour and myFself, wvhom they eaU cd.jwnest

*Baptisis prcsching wbat they believe.

Mr. Alexander MeDougal eonveyed bis
*brother and myseif 30 miles to Listowell on
*our way to Minto, bie inteudirig to preacli in

Goelic and 1 in Englisbi ln th e Townships of
Minto, and Arthur. We found the Brethren
lu Minto upon the wbole doing well. ]3ros.
John Darroch and Donald Fergusson are the
only speakers anîong thema, but I uuderstaud
that they are both intelligent ni the trutli
aud reliable mien. I miade Bro. Darroeh's biouse
ny horne wbile -a Minto, and ivould be glad

te Eee Eiders in overy chureh copyintg bis
example in training bis famîly. In Minto
the hearing for the time aud Place ivas.good3,
but noue volunteered to follow othe Saviour
This little church deserves te be belped.
Bro. McDougal only remained a few days
in Minto, wbou ho biad te go home.

The next place visited was the Township
of Arthur, about five miles from Moit
Forrest. In this Township-4here are quite a
lnumber of Disciples who have united with
the IBaptists about the time the l3aptiists
orgVanized as a church, and when they w.ould
rmcive them- without co:npromisiug their
principles.

n

s

At present Baptist Calvanism (Fuillarim)
is more promiincntly set forth. The Dis-
ciples do not feel satisficd. Fromi severi
experiments whichi have been made iu that
direction, I amn satisfied thiat no intelligent
Disciple of Christ eau feci at home in a
Baptist ('hure/i. In conversation Nvith a
prominent Baptist minister, we drifted fromi
one point te another of oui differences unitil
ive stuck f.t:st on the eféctu1al collznýf1 he
ruaintainiug that in oqnnor bel jeve thte
Gospel until lie lï first ma~de aliv'c by the
Spirit, and that it la just to condemui the
uube]iever for losing bis 1powcr to believe
.God 1 On this tour of six wveeks tliere were
tlîree baptisms, one lu Wawanosh, one ili
Fullarton, aud one in Arthur.

A.fter the June meeting,I visited Bro. Cyrus
Bower, near Berlin, intcnding, to preach a e
days lu that locality, but lu consequence of a
Gernuan camp mneeting tben ln progress in
the neighbourbiood, it wvas thouglit best to
postpone it. IBio. Bower ii a firma Disciple
sud well qualifled to plesd the truth, and froni
the cousideration that be is ivell known and
eateemed as a reliable mnu bv the German
aud Englisli popuilation, aud 'well acquaintcd
withi both languags, hie shiolld be urcd to
become a proclaimer of the Go--pel-. Bro.
Lister is expected there soon. Froin lerlini
I 'vent to the neiglibourbood of Fultonî,
whbere a arnall church of choice memibers was
erganized about tweuty years ago, but
shcrtly after that a majority cf then became
Adveutists, aud the remnaining few, (Bro.
Stewart and bis famuly), though still as lirin
in the truth as ever, do not ineet as a chiurcb1.

1 would recomimend te Bros. Anderson
and Lister, when they go to the openiug of
the meeting house at Carlisle, te spend somne
time between Fulton and Strathbaus, and I
think the prospect is good fer orginizing a,
christian church comprising mom e mmb crs
than formerly. One was baptizel near
Fulton on this visit.

JA-MES BLACK.

Bramosa, July Stb, 1864.



THE .AJVISER.

Visited Uxbridge. Bro. Anderbon couid not
leave Esquesig tu come at thu apýointed time.
H1e joined us at the third meeting. We con-
tinued more thail a weeki. Goud attendauee,
good order, &c., but no additions. Spokeo two
or three times in Stoufl'vi]le. One meeting was
occasioned by the deatb of a fine promising boy,
son of Bro. WVin. Kester. Little Willis lias 'gone,
but Jesus saidy "4Suifer lt(tlu chidrwi to tome
unto mue au 1 forbid then- niot, for of sucli is the
kingdom ul' heaven." Brother and Sister
Kester will look to Jesus, who will bring us all
to enjoy a happy meeting- hereafter. We left
flor Bowvmanville, ibere- we liad two good mieet-
ings. Brother Anderson had a warmn invitation
to visit ail those places. H1e hnd a good dea-
to do in those parts. The little old-fashioued,
flint lock blunderbuss is not much in requisition
-vhei w-e ha-ve on hand good one hundred pou.nd
rifle guns. This is ns it should be. How
thaakful -we ouglit to ho for good, substantial
and able preachers.

Took leave of the friends in B3ou inanville for
Mure. Hlled meetings there nearly one iweek.
Spoke in four different places. 11ad a good
turu out just above Brighiton. Glad to know
that Brother Wrn. Ainsworth is thore and doing-
a grood Nwork. The chiurch in Mure is doing
very well. Thençe to H-illier. We have here a
full house, but thçre, are certain iafluences cj
work hore, I mecani in the Counaty, of wvhich it
does not beeome ine te speak particulariy, which
will in ail probability prevcnt us doing inuch
(food to perishiag sinners.

29th July, 1864. L.

DEàAR BROTITEat Li-.TEZ,- -

The Lord's Supper wvas instituted beibre
bis death. It is said to ha an, institution ir.

the churcli. A.S I read tli*e Bille, the church
was not set Up unltil the day of Pontecost
after the death, iturial, restirroction and
ascension of the Lord. IPlease reconcile or I
explain, and oblige yours i11 the o«e faiLli,

A-,,DR1BW.

My DI:AR BRo.,--
Truc, the supper was iiustituted before the

churcli coiniuenced. The 1:all things what-
scever lie commanded" wero given before
tbaý poriod. ibebe wete intendâd by the
great Teacher to bo practiced by those Who

sliould beconie me, bers of.the chnrch whieh
was subsequen tly established. Seo Matthew~
xxviii. 20. L

ITEMiS.

Synopsis of news fron tlic B. M. flarbinger,
May and June:

Dnring May, Tlmree additions in Birmingham.
"Two

Five
"Six

Dnring, June, Four
Tea

Three
a Four
" Four

ii Liverpool.
\Valsal.
Dundee
Birmingliam.
CheiseaLondon
Bath.

" Lougliboro.
Shrewsbury.

." Newielr, Sussex.
.Sec also a letter from Brother Earl.

~Frthe Evangelist -Fund,
Fromi the churcli iii Pickering..

From the church ia Gainsboro'... .
From Bro. Allen W\Vay.........

Rezeived for tbe co-oi)eration froui
Brethiren in Waivanosh ........

A. and J. MeDougal .... ...

C. Bower.....-' .

Brethren in Flamborougb.

00
6 .50
2 00

11%3 50
7 00

J, B.

During,- the last moatli I 'have been assisting,
Bro. Shieppard in holding incetings in Lobo and
Mosa. The attendance -was large ; six or se ýen
ivore baptized. The prospects in the west are
eneouragin g.

Communications from. J. Ash and Wni.
Thmomnson. were'receivoed. Too Jate for tb.is No.

N. B

AD VISER.

Pubiished inonthly. Only 50 cents if
paidi in advance. Ail money, now names
changes of address, &c., sliould be, sent to
Eider Jas. Kilgoui', Rockwood. AIl maLter
designed for its pages wvill be received by
Eiders Jas. Black and Jas. Kilgour, Rock-
wood ; Lazarus iParkinson, Eramosa, and C..
J. Lister, Bowmanville. The ast resporisible
for any deflciency.


